Clear any registration holds by checking “Tasks” on CIS.
- Admissions
- Income Accounting
- Student Health
- Registration Validation
- Honors
- Sexual Assault Prevention

Register for 1000-2000 level classes on **November 11 at 7 am.**
Register for 3000+ classes on your regularly assigned date (See CIS)
Post AP, IB and/or concurrent enrollment credits at the Admissions Office in SSB 250 or #801-581-8761

Instructions for how to register:
Registrar.utah.edu -> Select “Students” from the top -> From the drop-down menu select “Registration and Records” -> Click on “How to Register”

**Major Information**
- Explore your major ________________
- Take an introductory course ________________
- Get involved ________________
- Know how to declare your major ________________
- Find career information ________________

**Important Dates & Deadlines**
- Check grades online! ________________
- Generate a Degree Audit through your CIS page once grades are posted.
- View the academic calendar for more dates and deadlines.

Registration information:
**Spring 2020**
Registration begins Monday, November 11 (check CIS for assigned date)
List one goal you have for yourself this semester:

________________________________________________________

Which campus resources would you like to know more about:

- Campus Involvement
- Career and Professional Development
- Center for Disability and Access
- Counseling Services
- Financial Aid and Scholarships
- Learning Abroad
- Student Success Advocates
- Student Wellness
- Tutoring
- Other

For more information visit: advising.utah.edu